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Who We Are: Quick Facts
We run a commercial office portfolio that serves as essential corporate infrastructure to global
occupiers, including many Fortune 500 corporations

33.3 msf(1)

160+

92.8%

Portfolio

Blue-chip
occupiers

Occupancy

11

1,096(1)

100 MW

Commercial
Offices

Hotel Keys

Solar Park

30%

42%

7.0 Years

Mark-to-Market
Upside

Gross Rents
from Fortune
500 occupiers

WALE

₹21,449 mn

₹18,821 mn

15%

FY2020
Revenue from
Operations

FY2020
Distribution

Net Debt to
TEV

Notes: City wise split by % of GAV per Mar’20 valuation by independent valuer. Valuation exercise undertaken semi -annually.
(1)
Includes completed, under construction & proposed future development
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Seven Infrastructure-like Office Parks (31 msf)(1)

Four Prime City-center Offices (2.3 msf)

Our Occupier Base
Global business with a diversified and high credit quality occupier base
c.42% of Gross Rentals Originate From Top 10 Occupiers

Top 10
Occupiers

Sector

% of
Rentals

IBM

Technology

12%

Cognizant

Technology

9%

NTT Data

Technology

4%

ANSR

Research & Analytics

3%

Cerner

Healthcare

3%

Research & Analytics

2%

Technology

2%

Telecom

2%

Financial Services

2%

Technology

2%

PwC
Google India
NOKIA

JP Morgan
L&T Infotech
Total

42%

Potential COVID-19 Impact
c.6% occupiers from directly impacted sectors

Co-working
c.2.8%
Notes:
(1)
Represents industry diversification percentages based on Embassy REIT’s share of gross rentals
(2)
Includes front line brick & mortar retail and excludes eCommerce / technology focused omni channel retail activities for global parent companies

Hospitality
c.0.6%

Aviation
c.0.6%

Retail(2)
c.2.0%
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Business Highlights for FY2020
Strong business performance and distribution mainly driven by robust leasing, mark-to-market rental
reversions and early delivery of on-campus development projects
Operating Levers

Performance

Returns

 New lease-up of c.2.4 msf to 25+ occupiers
 Re-leased c.1.1 msf at c.53% re-leasing

Leasing

spread
 Renewed c.0.6 msf at c.19% renewal

spread
 Delivered c.1.4 msf; 2-3 quarters ahead of

On-Campus Development

schedule,

c.62%(1)

₹18,821 mn
Total Distribution

already committed

 Launched

c.2.6 msf on-campus office
development, to drive next phase of growth

 Achieved c.12-15% contractual escalations

₹24.39
DPU

on c.5.5 msf, 50+ occupiers

Asset Management

 Executed ₹1.7 bn infra & upgrade projects
 Raised ₹22 bn debt, refinanced ₹30 bn

 Acquired c.0.6 msf leasable area upon

Acquisitions

25%
Total Return(2)

completion in Jun’23 at c.9.25% yield
‒

Located within overall Embassy
Manyata campus, Bengaluru

Notes:
(1)
Excludes c.45k sf growth options at Embassy Oxygen. Factoring the growth options, area committed would be c.65%. These options are exercisable till Mar’21
(2)
Computed as % of unit price appreciation upto March 31, 2020 and FY2020 distribution yield upon listing price of ₹300/ unit. Past performance is not indicative of future results
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Disclaimer
This presentation should be read i n conjunction with the 4Q FY 2020 Earnings materials published by Embassy REIT on its website on May 19, 2020. This presentation is prepared f or Unitholders and issued by
Embassy Office Parks Management Serv ices Priv ate Limited (the “Manager”) in its capacity as the Manager of the Embassy Office Parks REIT (“Embassy REIT”), f or general inf ormation purposes only, without
regards to the specif ic objectiv es, f inancial situation or requirements of any particular person. This presentation may not be copied, published, distributed or transmitted, in whole or in part, for any purpose, and
should not be construed as legal, tax, inv estment or other adv ice.
This presentation does not constitute a prospectus, placement document, off ering circular or offering memorandum and is not an off er or inv itation or recommendation or solicitation or inducement to buy or sell any
units or securities including any units or securities of: (i) the Embassy REIT, its holdcos, SPVs and / or inv estment entities; or (ii) its Sponsors or any of the subsidiaries of the Sponsors or any member of the
Sponsor Group; or (iii) the Manager; or (iv ) the Trustee, nor shall part, or all, of this presentation f orm the basis of , or be relied on, in connection with, any contract or inv estment decision in relation to any securities.
Unless otherwise stated, the inf ormation contained herein is based on management inf ormation and estimates. The inf ormation contained herein is only current as of the date specified herein, has not been
independently v erif ied and may be subject to change without notice, including based on the impact of COVID-19 on us, our occupiers and the Indian and global economies. Please note that past perf ormance is not
indicativ e of future results. Please note that the recipient will not be updated in the ev ent the inf ormation becomes stale. The Manager assumes no responsibility to publicly amend, modify or rev ise any forwardlooking statements, on the basis of any subsequent dev elopment, inf ormation or ev ents, or otherwise. The Manag er, as such, makes no representation or warranty, express or implied, as to, and does not accept
any responsibility or liability with respect to, the f airness, accuracy , completeness or correctness of the content including any inf ormation or opinions contained herein. Any opinions expressed in this presentation or
the contents of this presentation are subject to change without notice. Neither the deliv ery of this presentation nor any further discussions of the Manager with any of the recipients shall, under any circumstances,
create any implication that there has been no change in the af f airs of the Embassy REIT since the date of this presentation.
This presentation also contains f orward-looking statements based on the currently held belief s, opinions and assumptions of the Manager. Forward-looking statements inv olv e known and unknown risks,
uncertainties and other f actors, which may cause the actual results, f inancial condition, perf ormance, or achiev ements of the Embassy REIT or industry results, to diff er materially f rom the results, f inancial condition,
perf ormance or achiev ements expressed or implied by such f orward-looking statements. Giv en these risks, uncertainties and other f actors, including the impact of COVID-19 on us, our occupiers and the Indian and
global economies, recipients of this presentation are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these f orward-looking statements. The Manager disclaims any obligation to update these f orward-looking statements to
ref lect f uture ev ents or dev elopments or the impact of ev ents which cannot currently be ascertained, such as COVID-19. In addition to statements which are f orward looking by reason of context, the words ‘may ’,
‘will’, ‘should’, ‘expects’, ‘plans’, ‘intends’, ‘anticipates’, ‘believ es’, ‘estimates’, ‘predicts’, ‘potential’ or ‘continue’ and similar expressions identif y f orward-looking statements.

By reading this presentation the recipient acknowledges that the recipient will be solely responsible for its own assessment of the market and the market position of the Embassy REIT and that the recipient will
conduct its own analy sis and be solely responsible f or f orming its own v iew of the potential future perf ormance of the business of the Embassy REIT. This presentation may not be all inclusiv e and may not contain
all of the inf ormation that the recipient considers material. The distribution of this presentation in certain jurisdictions may be restricted by law. Accordingly , any persons in possession of this presentation should
inf orm themselv es about and observ e any such restrictions.
None of the Embassy REIT, the Manager, the Sponsors, the Sponsor Group or the Trustee or any of their respectiv e affiliates, adv isers or representativ es accept any liability whatsoev er f or any loss howsoev er
arising f rom any inf ormation presented or contained in this presentation. Furthermore, no person is authorized to giv e any inf ormation or make any representation which is not contained in, or is inconsistent with,
this presentation. Any such extraneous or inconsistent inf ormation or representation, if giv en or made, should not be relied upon as hav ing being authorized by or on behalf of the Embassy REIT, its holdcos, SPVs
and inv estment entities or the Manager. Inv estors are adv ised to consult their inv estment adv isor bef ore making an inv estment decision. This information should not be used or considered as financial or inv estment
adv ice, recommendation or an of f er for sale or a solicitation of any offer to buy any units or securities of the Embassy REIT.
The comparativ e quarter and annual financial inf ormation included herein is being presented to prov ide inv estors with a general ov erv iew of the Embassy REIT’s perf ormance for the quarter and f inancial y ear
ended March 31, 2020 as compared, in the manner determined by the Manager, against the quarter and f inancial y ear ended March 31, 2019 on the basis of certain key parameters f or general inf ormation
purposes only and does not purport to present a comprehensiv e representation of the f inancial perf ormance of the Embassy REIT f or these periods. The Embassy REIT, the Trustee and the Manager make no
representation, express or implied, as to the suitability or appropriateness of this comparativ e inf ormation to any inv estor or to any other person. This inf ormation should not be used or considered as f inancial or
inv estment adv ice, a recommendation or an of f er to sell, or a solicitation of any offer to buy any units of the Embassy REIT.
The comparativ e f inancial inf ormation has been prepared by the Manager, in the manner determined by the Manager While the Manager has exercised reasonable diligence in the preparation of this comparativ e
financial inf ormation, and in the Manager’s v iew, this comparativ e f inancial inf ormation prov ides a reasonable scheme of ref erence f or inv estors with respect to the key parameters chosen by the Manager, inv estors
are requested to not place undue reliance upon such inf ormation and to not regard such inf ormation as an indication of f uture trends or guarantee of f uture perf ormance.
Inv estors should also take note that Embassy REIT was listed on April 1, 2019 and the Embassy REIT assets were acquired between March 22, 2019 a nd March 25, 2019. Accordingly , the comparativ e f inancial
inf ormation has been prepared by comparing, in the manner determined by the Manager as ref erenced abov e, unaudited combined f inancial inf ormation f or quarter ended March 31, 2019 and audited combined
financial statements f or the financial y ear ended March 31, 2019 (assuming that the Embassy REIT held the Embassy REIT assets in its present f orm as of April 1, 2018) as against audited condensed consolidated
financial statements for quarter and financial y ear ended March 31, 2020. The inf ormation f or the quarter and financial y ear ended March 31, 2020 is deriv ed from the audited condensed consolidated f inancial
statements of the Embassy REIT.
THIS PRESENTATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE OR FORM ANY PART OF ANY OFFER, INVITATION OR RECOMMENDATION TO PURCHASE OR SUBSCRIBE FOR ANY UNITS OR SECURITIES IN INDIA,
THE UNITED STATES OR ELSEWHERE.
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